
VERMILLION — The Edith
B. Siegrist Vermillion Public
Library will host a screening
of the documentary “Alive
Inside” on Wednesday, April
8, at 6:30 pm, followed by a
facilitated community dis-
cussion. 

An award-winning film,
“Alive Inside” highlights a
ground breaking Chicago-
based wellness program
called “Music & Memory,”
developed by social worker
Dan Cohen. The film docu-
ments how Cohen has
achieved amazing results in
engaging with dementia pa-
tients and others through
the use of music.

Ariadne Albright, pro-
gram coordinator for Sanford
Arts Vermillion, will facilitate
a community discussion
with Cohen, via Skype, fol-
lowing the film.

Filmmaker Michael
Rossato-Bennett chronicles
the astonishing experiences
of individuals around the
country who have been revi-
talized through the simple
experience of listening to
music. His camera reveals
the uniquely human connec-
tion we find in music and
how its healing power can
triumph where prescription
medication falls short.
Rossato-Bennett visits family
members who have wit-
nessed the miraculous ef-
fects of personalized music
on their loved ones, and of-
fers illuminating interviews
with experts including
renowned neurologist and
best-selling author Oliver
Sacks (“Musicophilia: Tales
of Music and the Brain”) and
musician Bobby McFerrin
(“Don’t Worry, Be Happy”).

More about the film can
be found at
http://www.aliveinside.us/.

This film screening and
facilitated community dis-
cussion is supported by the
Dakota Hospital Foundation,
Sanford Arts Vermillion, and
the Edith B. Siegrist Vermil-
lion Public Library Board of
Trustees.

This event is free and
open to the public. Arrive
early for best seating; the
film will start promptly at
6:30 pm.

The Edith B. Siegrist Ver-
million Public Library is lo-
cated at 18 Church Street in
Vermillion. For more infor-
mation, call the library at
605-677-7060.
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75 YEARS AGO
Saturday, March 30, 1940
• Next Monday night will be

“Ladiesʼ Night” for the Yankton Ki-
wanis Club and arrangements have
been made to have a number of Ki-
wanis notables presented, as well
as representation from the clubs in
this area, according to Chester A.
Beaver, international club and con-
vention chairman. 

• March, which came in rather
lamblike but resumed its lionlike
qualities shortly afterwards as the
first day of spring rolled around, is
destined to leave in much the same
manner of its arrival, if the balmy
sunshine of the past two days and
the forecast for Sunday are any in-
dication. 

50 YEARS AGO
Tuesday, March 30, 1965

• A meeting was held Monday
morning at the Riviera Cafe to plan

a huge grand opening celebration
of the Lewis and Clark Marina at
the Yankton boat basin, Lewis and
Clark Lake. 

•The National Guard Bureau
has published toughly worded new
regulations making it clear that fed-
eral recognition — and thus federal
money — will be withdrawn from
any unit which discriminates
against negroes.

25 YEARS AGO
Friday, March 30, 1990

• About $20 million in state
loans have been provided to 240
farmers enrolled in a federal con-
servation program since the state
began an effort to help restructure
farm debts, a state official said
Thursday.

• House Democrats are tempt-
ing a presidential veto by rejecting
the White House version of a child-
care bill in favor of their own more
costly and ambitious plan.

SUNDAY’S RESULTS
2 BY 2: Red Balls: 1-22,

White Balls: 10-21

2015 Cantata Performance Slated 
The Bon Homme Community Choir is presenting the

2015 Cantata, “Salvation’s Story,” in several communities
during the Easter season.

The choir, under the direction of Julia Jaeger with ac-
companiment provided by Barb VanGerpen, will perform
Tuesday, March 31, at Wagner Community Church in Wag-
ner and Sunday, April 5, at Emmanuel Reformed Church in
Springfield.  

All performances begin at 7:30 p.m.

SHMS ‘Stations Of The Cross’ April 2
The eighth grade class of Yankton’s Sacred Heart Mid-

dle School will present a live “Stations of the Cross” pro-
gram at 2:30 p.m. Thursday, April 2, at Link Auditorium.
The public is invited to attend.

Lt. Gov. Matt Michels To Speak April 7
South Dakota Lt. Gov. Matt Michels will be the featured

speaker at the Yankton Rotary Club on Tuesday April 7.
Michels will be giving a State of the State address.  
Everyone is invited to attend. Meeting is at noon at Hill-

crest Country Club. RSVP to Rotary President Amy Nelson
at 668-5221 no later than Friday, April 3. 

No Bingo At The Center April 3
The Center, 900 Whiting Drive in Yankton, will be closed

Friday, April 3. There will be no bingo.
For more information, call (605) 665-4685 or email

oa@thecenteryankton.org/.

Annual Easter Egg Hunt Set April 4
The Avera Yankton Care Center’s annual Community

Easter Egg Hunt will be held at 10 a.m. Saturday, April 4, at
the Avera Yankton Care Center.

The hunt is for children ages 5 and under, and is open
to the community. 

April Is The Month Of The Military Child
BROOKINGS — Gov. Dennis Daugaard has proclaimed

April as South Dakota’s Month of the Military Child. 
“April is designated across the country as the Month of

the Military Child,” explained Sheila Troxel Snyder, SDSU
Extension Operation: Military Kids state coordinator.

Mayors across the state will be proclaiming Wednesday,
April 15, as “Purple Up! For Military Kids Day!” 

“On this day, we ask South Dakotans to show their sup-
port by wearing purple,” Troxel Snyder said.

An easy way to thank and support our military kids for
their many sacrifices while their parents are deployed is to
don a 2015 Purple Up! T-shirt, available for purchase online
at http://igrow.org/catalog/merchandise/. 

The deadline for ordering the T-shirts is April 4. Youth
and adult sizes are available.

For additional information,contact: Sheila Troxel Sny-
der, SDSU Extension Operation: Military Kids State coordi-
nator, at sheila.snyder@sdstate.edu or 605-394-2236. 

Meet Dogs Available At HHS April 4
Heartland Humane Society (HHS) welcomes the commu-

nity to meet their dogs available for adoption on Saturday,
April 4, from 10 a.m.-noon at the shelter. HHS is located at
3400 East Highway 50 in Yankton. 

HHS will have different sizes, ages and breeds of dogs
available for the general public to meet and possibly
adopt. 

“Meet and Greets allow our dogs waiting for adoption to
get out into the public and make new friends. Our dogs are
placed into foster-homes so this also gives the public a
chance to meet them and hang out with them,” says
Christa Kranig, shelter coordinator at Heartland Humane
Society. 

Staff at HHS encourages anyone interested in adopting to
fill out an application prior to the Meet and Greet. Applica-
tions must be reviewed and approved before adoption. You
can pick up an application at the shelter or find one on the
organization website (www.heartlandhumanesociety.net). 

For more information on this event, contact Heartland
Humane Society at 605-664-4244 or email hhs@midconet-
work.com. You can view all animals available for adoption on
the shelter’s website or on Petfinder.com. 

Native Homeownership Coalition Focuses On
Financial Education For Native Communities

PIERRE — Thirty partici-
pants from across the state
of South Dakota recently par-
ticipated in a three-day in-
tensive train-the-trainer
session in Pierre focusing on
financial education for Na-
tive communities. 

The training was spon-
sored by the South Dakota
Native Homeownership
Coalition (Coalition), which
works to increase homeown-
ership opportunities for
South Dakota’s Native peo-
ple to build strong and
healthy communities.

Rosemarie Dillingham,
Oglala Sioux Tribe Partner-
ship for Housing, was a par-
ticipant and states, “We
appreciate the faith the
trainers and the S.D. Native
Homeownership Coalition
members have in our organi-
zation’s purpose; getting
families into homes.”

Participants representing
nonprofit organizations,
tribal housing entities, tribal
departments, and commu-
nity development financial
institutions became certified
to provide financial literacy
training for Native commu-
nity members.  

The class focused on
budgeting, savings, under-
standing credit, and planning
for the future and provides
sample training materials,

best practices, and encour-
agement.  These classes pro-
vided a critical foundation
for families working to
achieve homeownership.

“The materials, discus-
sion, and experience of the
trainers is not only benefit-
ting me,” stated Andres Ake
Hede Najin Davis, Tenant
Services Coordinator at the
Flandreau Santee Sioux

Housing Authority, “it is ben-
efitting my people in obtain-
ing our ultimate goal of
homeownership.”  

The coalition is a collabo-
ration of representatives
from South Dakota’s tribes,
federal and state agencies in-
cluding South Dakota USDA
Rural Development, the
South Dakota’s Governor’s
Office, tribally designated

housing entities, nonprofit
organizations, housing devel-
opers, lenders and commu-
nity development financial
institutions. The training was
facilitated by First Nations
Oweesta Corporation in part-
nership with Seven Sisters
Community Development
Group.

SUBMITTED PHOTO
Thirty participants from across South Dakota recently participated in a three-day intensive train-the-
trainer session in Pierre,  focusing on financial education for Native communities.

Vermillion Library To Host ‘Alive Inside’ Screening
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